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BOOKS RECEIVED.

FOUR LECTURES ON STAT1IC ELECTRIC INI)UCTION,hy J. E. H. Gordon, A., Assistant Secretary of the

Bntish Association-i6mo, price 8o cents. D. Van
Nostrand, New York, 1881.

These lectures, which were delivered before the Royal
Institution of Great lBritain (during the earl) part of 1879.
convey. in simjple an(d clear language, an explanation of
the laws of the in(luctioni of electricity, pointing out the
problems connected with it, which have been solved, and
what remains to be done in thlis direction.
About forty illustrati' ns take the place of the lecturer's

apparatus, and will be foundl a great aid to the reader in
following the text. As a popular guide to a subject of
great present interest, this little work, from so reliable a

source, should be welcome. AXs the author admits, our

knowledge ef electricity is %ery incoml)lete; the question,
What is electricit)? still remains unsolved. Of the phe-
nomena consd(kred in these lectures, a few only can be
explaine(l, the experimental facts staniding out alone and
disjointed.SMany lires of reasoning and research open out a little
way ant then are lost in the darkness through which, as

yet, hutmai sight cannot pierce.
The mnignitude of the experiments and the ex'0austive

researches of Edison are making these difficult wvays
clear and tra(ddeti paths, utilizing the disjoinetd facts anid
weaving them into one perf-ct andl harmonious wvhole.

NATUEEN.-Et illustreret maanedsskrift for populzer
Naturvidenskab, udgivet af lhans H. Reusch, cand.
real.-Assistent ved deln geologiske Undersogelse-
Kristiania-Trykt hos A. \W. Btogger. Vol. 1, No
2, 188o.

The grat'fication which atten(Is success, must, in the
cace of the Editors of A'Wisre, have been increased by
findling that their journal hlas becomye thenmc(lel forstien-
tific wveekly journials in olther countr-ies.

France, Germany anld Italy have each th-eir N'alupe
published in tlwir rcsp)ective languagres, anid w:e have now

to c)ngratulate Norway on possessing an excellent scieni-
tific journal on the sonie m)o(lel.
The cultivation of science in Norway is of recent (late,

the first etforts in this(direction being contemiporaneous
wvith the foundation of thelpresent constitutionalmonarchy
in the year. 1814, when the sepa.ration Iroin l)cnmark
tool)place. About this tim)e also the first Norwcgian
University was organiizel.T1itsliort timi! tit- constitutionl of Norway lias existe(d
appears sullicit-nt to prove liat political trerdom aid(l in-

dep)en(ldeice-if n, itabs ifitt cinhditiols --are alt least
powerful vehic:les lir the intellectual (levelopmeintof an

-:ntrgetic peopule.
As miglht be expect:d tihe strong;and ihmpulsive etlhu-

siasm which arosc from this p)olitical regeiierati.;:n was
not at first concentrated onthe solution of scientitic sub-
jects,)but theintellectual life thuscteated found expres-

sion in a mi-oreasthetmc tendlency, aiid poets who then
and later arc-se tre remembered and( appreciated, lwhile
the Norwegians still treasure then.iolnes- of Welhaven,
'Wergeland, Bjornso an(l hIbsen.

Ot those Norwvegians who have established a reputation
in the field of science ma)y be mentioiie(d Professor Chris-
-topher Hansteen, knowvnt1b his researches in 'Magnetism,
anrd as aU eminent mi;atheimniaticiaii. i'e died in 1873, arid
maybe said to have been succeeded by P'rofessors 0.J.

J3roch. Softis Lie and B1jrrknaes'.
Professor 'Michacl Sars h.is(loiie excellent- work on the

lower fauna of the country, an(l his son,lProfessor G. 0.

Sars, has written several impom-tantworks on the sub-
ject.

In Botany honorahle mention may be made-of Professor
N. MI. Blytt, and in Geology we refer to Prolessor Sjur
Saxe, who is the author of some admirable works on the
glaciers and snowfields. Professor 1'h. Kjerulff is also
a high authority on the same subject.
Among those who have contributed to the literature of

Mie(licine we may name Professor WV. Boeck,c who died in
i873, and Dr. D. C. Danielsen.

IProfessor P. A. Munch, who died in 1863. established a
high reputation 'by his historical works, andl Profe-sor
Sofus Bugge's researchles in respect to the aniciet Ian-
guages have been recorded in works which are mluch
esteemed.
The present number of "A'aturei" now before us.

which was the second issued, is printed on good( p -per,and is well printed. The contents are somnewha pupul3r
in character, the first article being one of a srries on
the five senses, entitled .Synet" [sightI with t-n illu-
s.trations. The second article on Lungrtfiske," ILung
fishesi is also illustrated with drawings of the Le' ido-
sirn haradfoxa an(d allied forms. The number concludes
with min ur articles of interest.
We undl-rsan(d -Na/tren" will he well pa ronized

-and we wish the promoters of the paper every success.

NOTES.
A A.v rEx r has been granted for an electro-m3gnetic rock-

drill. A drilling tool is directlv attached to the care of
axial magnets and arranged. to imipart to said core a recipro-
cating, motion. The currenit is shifted alternately to the
coils.

A.x application for a pateint for thle plhotophione was filed
at Washington on the 28th ol AuIgust, iSSo, by lHell. The
Paitent Office G&z.tte of the -tli of December shows that the
patenthas b)ee:n granted.

PHYSICO:.-C:1szLN1evAL A\NA1A.4-,, 0 1 SOIl.-,.-'M. Pellegi-iii
has uipllparted thle melithod; of SCh&IWSilrg Nirbel. antid
MaLirite, and ob(tained Such diffeics a! cl.tv. 3 ;and1OSa
s;Ind . toto) 21. 1IC011sid tI'rs SChiIrIsilittS m0tlitud the 1iO~t

s;,tiSistacto!'

'Tlhe conclusion arri%ved at by ;. I-ltuse r. in reg-urd to the
organ of smell in insects is as follows: Fhe organ of smell,
in all the Orthoptera, P'svoudonettroptera, Diptera anid
Ihlmenoptera, also in a large patt of the Lepidoptera,
Nvuroptera and (Coleoptera, consists: ,. Of the antennal
nerve. 2. Of a teriminal perceptive apparatus consistingof*
rod hearing cells arising fromi hypodermic cells, with whlich

a nerve-fibre connects. 3. Of ain apparatus consisting of a
pit orai cone tilte(d wilti suroustidi which may be consid.
eretd ns simlple infolds and projectionsi of the epidermis.

( onsiderable vitcoutagemiment to i.iaturaliists living in
cities sholtil be affErded t)y tlhe ammuiott of botanical work cx-

eecimied byMr. 1,.1'. G-ratalc;p.onial fe:w v;lacnt.loms, in the ('it)'
of Nevw York, known as Manhattan Squire. A short tinme
sinceb the ine(ftialities of the grouind were filled up by earth
whichi wvas carted in, tIhe result being the introduction of an
army of plants which sooni covered th.e ground witlh a
ni.antle of waving weeds. Acareful exaimination of thiese
plnts showed theml to be composL.dof 35 orders, of'ogeneral, and 117 species.

MI. Levoiturier, an entomologist, of Elbeuif, hia-s com-
municated to the Socivtiie d'Acclitn;ation the resultof an
eniluirv as to ('oleopterafound in wools from diflere:nt parts
of the world. '1The autihor's list is(itite a long onie, and it is
stated that by its inspection the originol a particular sant-
ple of w(ool may bel ascertained, whiich knowledge is im-
portant,as tbeinet return froim wvool, after scouring, varies
greatfv. Thic list comprises, for Australlia, 47 species of
iflsects ; Cape of (;ood I lope, 52; Buenlos Ayres, 30;
Sapin, '6; lRussia. 6.
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